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appearance is strongly reminiscent of a chronic X-ray dermatitis, being also suggestive of poikilodermia atrophicans vasculare (Jacobi).
The lesion on the outer side of the left thigh is more sharply defined and the atrophy is more marked. There is considerable loss of substance, producing a saucer-like depxcession, about 4 by 3 in. in area and up to l/3 in. deep, and the larger vessels are easily seen through the wrinkled skin. The pigmentation is well marked and there are one or two scabbed lesions which look like the result of trauma (e.g. scratching).
The lesion on the right thigh is an ill-defined slightly atrophic area, in which a definite " gap " can be felt in the substance of the skin on palpation. The other lesions are similar in appearance (though smaller) and give the impression of being intermediate between those already described. The total number of lesions is 5.
Biopsy A. (from the lesion on the right thigh): The special featuLrcs are regressive connective tissue changes in parts of the deep cutis and in the strands between the fat lobules. The normal, thick collagen bundles are mostly replaced by very fine connective tissue fibrils which form a close, irregular network. Most of the fibrils stain distinctlyN red with van Gieson, others only very faintly. The elastic fibres in these parts are greatly diminished. Regressive changes are also seen in adjacent areas of the subcutis wvhere the meshes of the fat tissue are torn and stain faintly.
Throughout the cutis there is a considerable, mainlv perivascular rouLnd-cell infiltrate.
The walls of some of the vessels are greatly thickened. In the areas Nvhere regressive changes are seen, however, the infiltrate is almost entirely absent. Biopsy B.: A small, flat, red, shiny papuleC, 1 in. from the saucer-like depression on the left thigh. There is a fair amount of round-cell infiltration, diffusely arranged in the papillary body and perivascularly in the middle and deeper cutis. Within the infiltrate the elastic fibres are diminished. No regressive changes in the connective tissue.
Comrnlenlt.-The case is one of primary or essential atrophy of the skinl. Although it does not appear to be identical with those already described either as poikilodermiai atrophicans vasculare or acrodermatitis atrophicans it has some clinical chalracteristics of each of these. It is therefore recorded as dermatitis atrophicans (atypical) as we think it is better than to add to the already numerous namnes of the subdivisions of primary atrophy.
Dr. ST. R. B3UNAUER : This case show\s clicical signs of differenlt typles of skin atrophy. On the right upper arm there is an area of scaly, cigarette-p)ap)er-like atrophy, the surroundings of which show subacute redness. Changes of such a kind mostly occur in cases of diffuse atrophy of the skin. On the ouiter p)art of the left thigh there is a larger area of deeper atrophy with the inner p)arts slightly depressed. Here and there near the atrophic areas small, flat papules of bright red colour are to be seeil as they vere described by Holoussi 13ehdjet of Ankara as primary lesions of poikilodermia vasculare atrophicans. Telangiectasis and pigmentation wN-hich are signs of poikilodermia atrophicans vascular-e as well, are to be found in nearly every one of the atrophic areas.
It might w-ell be th,at this remarkable case is a tranisitional kind of atrol)hv to be placed between the diffuse idiop)athic atrophies anid the poikilodermia atroplhiclans vasculare. Presenit condition (25.11.41).-The right palm is contracted and covered by a hard warty plaque with mauve border. On both forearms are small irregular purple scaly infiltrated patches. Some look like lupus vulgaris, and others having a whitish flat surface, rather more like lichen planus. Those tested with a matchstick did not give the usual sign of lupus vulgaris.
History.-The eruption on his forearms is of two and a half years' duLration. Twentv years ago he had a compound ganglion (probably tuberculous) removed from his right palm. The present appearance of the skin of the palm developed gradually. His general health is good and there is no tuberculosis in the familv.
Investigations.-W.R. negative. Skiagram of the lunlgs shows extensive active tuberculous changes.
Section of Dermatoloqy 387
Biopsy (Two sections were shown under the microscope, prepared and examined by Dr. Freudenthal).-A nodule looking like lupus was removed from the right forearm, and one suggestive of lichen planus from the left forearm. Microscopically the former showed several sharply demarcated foci of tuberculoid tissue with necrotic centres, and at the periphery were smaller foci of epithelioid cells. These were separated from the epidermis by a narrow strip of normal connective tissue. This histological picture is characteristic of lupus vulgaris and is never met with in lichen planus.
The other specimen (from left forearm) presented the typical histology of lichen planus without a trace of tuberculoid tissue. It showed hyperkeratosis, granulosis, and acanthosis. A small-celled infiltration, sharply limited below, runs along the upper part of the cutis. There is also a group of colloid blocks of the same shape and arrangement as depicted in Kyrle's illustration of lichen planus (" Histo-Biologie der Menschlichen Haut und Ihrer Erkrankungen," Wien: Springer, i, 186, fig. 108 ). Such colloid blocks are seldom seen in any other disease.
Comnrenzt.-At my first clinical examination I was doubtful whether the diagnosis was tuberculosis verrucosa and lupus vulgaris, or lichen planus et verrucosus. It is not easy clinically to pick out which lesion is which, but the histology leaves no doubt that both diseases are present. It is remarkable that they should both be confined to the same regions.
The case, as pointed out by Dr. Freudenthal, is of some significance in connexion with the nature of lichen nitidus. It has been suggested that this might be lichen pt,anus which provokes a tuberculous type of tissue reaction when it occurs in a tuberculous subject. But here we have lichen planus maintaining its own peculiar histology in close juxtaposition with tuberculosis of the skin.
Discuission-.-Dr. H. IV. BARBER: Is the condition of the palms tuberculous, or is it lichen planus ? Dr. GOLDSMITH I should expect it to be tuberculous. There is a historv of the removal of a multiple ganglion. The condition of the overlying skiin has developed from that operation wound for twenty years, quite gradually spreading-so gradually that the man toook no notice of it.
Though no tubercle bacilli wvere found a skiagram showved tuberculous changes in the lungs. Dr. GRAY: I think that it is extremely difficult to distinguish between the lesions on the right forearm and those on the left. I should have said that wvhatever was the histology, the lesions were the same on both. I suggest more pieces be examined. I think that where lesions are clinically the same but differ histologically one should not be satisfied with one histological examination.
Cellular Nevus Resembling Lupus Vulgaris.-GEOFFREY DUCKWORTII, MI.R.C.P. This case is interesting because it has been mistaken for and treated as lupus vulgaris for many years. The patient is a healthy girl aged 19. At 8 years one or two papules appeared, followed by others. The present lesion gradually developed on the chin-strap area of the right side of the neck, extending from the angle of the jaw to the mid-line, in front, where it stops abruptly. It is an oval patch, made up of discrete reddish-brown papules and nodules, that show a brownish-yellow staining on glass pressure. Wrinkling of the epidermis is present and slight atrophy is to be seen, but nowhere is this localized-it is spread diffusely over the patch. Presumably this is due to the treatment which has consisted of a few applications of chemical caustics and many of ultra-violet light, given locally. Histology: Sections show a cellular navus, pigmented in places.
Discuzssioni.-Dr. J. E. M. Wi7IGLEY: Whether the condition is lupus or a naevus could not excision with subsequent grafting be undertaken ? Then one could obtain many sections.
The PRESIDENT: I remember a recurrence in the scar after excision for wNhich the patient was X-rayed several times. He then came under my care and I sent him to Professor Rollier who failed, however, to do any good whatever with solar therapy, and explained that the X-rav treatment had spoiled his chance of getting a good result. I have alwavs been averse to excision of lupus vulgaris on the face.
